
ON RHEUMATISM.
Tlio l*ainon* l'i-oic.Mif Dues Kol ite-

Ilevc In Strong DriigN Ueiilly. Act¬
ing Kerned te* Will 11 like l>r«ui|il
mill Permanent I uro.. Where Dan¬
gerous Dosing I ii*.

Professor Munyon says: "The usual
treatment Cor Rheumatism consists of
poisonous doses ol potash, salicylic acid,
Colchicum and morphine, which destroy
the stomach. Irritate the Kidneys and
prostrate ihe nerves Munyou's Itheu-
rhatlsm Cure is guaranteed to be abso¬
lutely harmless ami a strong tonic in
building up the weak and debilitated,
.a cures acute ei muscular rheumatism
in ffom 'die to live Sharp, shoot-
Ing pains in any pan 01 tin body slop¬
py by a few dosi A prompt, com¬
plete and perman< hi Cure for lathe-
jn.-s. stiff back and all pains in hips
itnl loins. Chrilnle rheumatism, sola
tlea. lumbago or pain in the back are
Bpl edlljf eure.I. Prlc« -'.'<.

'Clio Munyon Iteinedles effect prom pi
and positive cures in the most tibsilnatc
cases, a separate specific for cacti dis¬
ease. At «11 dVU| gists, llioiil i!6 sent:-,
each.
Munyon'a Dyspepsia cure is guaran¬

teed to cure all form of indigestion and
Stomach troubles. Price, 25 cent--.
MtihyOn's Headache Cure stop'1 head¬

aches in three minutes. Prle L'.'.e.
Muhyon'ti i'itntläcr restores loS.t pow¬

ers to weak men. Prh-.-. $1.00.
p, is.mal Ii tp is to Prof. Munyon, läo",

An n street, Philadelphia; Pa., Answer¬
ed with free riv dical advice for any ills-

«>r.< ol the litlrreMlng Itenlilents of
Unit Hause, y lilei.go.

To Ef.) t but Mrs. Charlotte I'.-rktns
Pi a tlio wriiir ami lecturer, who
Lr become, a resident at Hull Liouso, is
an minimally pi. ßressivo tliiukcr is to
dcelnro u grcr.l dial in this orn of tho
ji' I- woman In peculiar touch with tlio
great quostious ol tho day -is Ihcy ti ml
to tsie ethical ilcvolcpmchi of the nice,
tin is esseptinUy ouo of tin best types
vi womanhood.

"in what tiro y6n most interested?"
.ho WHS asked yesterday llftcrilOOU.

.'Ftumar.ity." was the instant rejoin,
oer.
"Wind pott of humanity?"
"Womau,": was tho equally prompt

response.
This brief convcrsatii n ti Iis its own

Story. Mis. Stetson is a humanitarian.
Descended from many generations of
Kow England miuisters, Dr. Lymuu

CHARLOTTE I'KRKlSS STETSOVi
l&ceoher being her great gtamifather, it
is natural 'i!a> trend of her iuforests
nhould bo toward the bcttcrini tit of
humankind.

In a;:; -..v. l. .> Mrs. Stetson is of
ruediuin hi ight, sleiider, quick of inovd-
silent. Her fa< 6 is of delicate fnuld, the
eyi a dark and exj ... 'sive. Fn dtcss and
minuter she u..-.-.--i.. that New Englandsimplicity that invariably ultra i

Airs. Stetson came to Hull House
several weeks ago from California,
whi ro sin- lias residedseven years, Five
years ago she begun writing clover
Terse-, Which Wen subsequent ly pub-lished under tlftl title "Iii This Our
NVorld." Probably tlio most popular
poem is "Similar Cases," which has
been translated into many languages.Not only as a writer, but as a speaker,is Mrs. Stetson well known, particular¬ly along the Pacific coast. The nniquo
way in which sho presents now lines of
thought developed bur popularity äs a
lecturer oil interesting questions 6f tho
day, These 'ire boiuo of her subjects:"Woman's Suffrage and Man's Suffer-
jlngs," which deal*, with woman's eh-
frniichisomciil; "The Woman's Club
ami the Domestic Strike,";which con¬
siders tlio now woman nud the servant
question; "Tim Submerged Third,"dealing with rights of children ; "The
Royal Road to Learning,"having refer¬
ence to labor saviug inventions m edu¬
cation ; "A New Way m Heaven," which
tells of miserable sinners ami sinm ts
who ought pi l«o misorablo; "KingdomCome,*' which include- a discussion of
the future man ami the t'tituro state.

Mrs. Stetson uot only speaks from tho
platform, but from the pulpit. In Cali¬
fornia siio frequently preached on pro¬gressive aud reformative questions of
the day and mon than once received an
invitation to become a permauoul pas¬
tor. "She is not only the prophetess Of
a new religion, or tin- new conceptionof religion," said William Doan How
ells, speaking particularly of her pecans,"bnt she speaks with a tongue like a
two edged sword. *'

Mrs. StOtSOD came to Doll House to
remain three months, but may decido to
make Chicago her permanent homo. Sho
has the greutoar admiration for tho work
ami worth of the Chicago woman ami
sees great possibilities lor the further-
once of her particular lines of work in
ftaia city..Chicago Tribune.

BLACKSBURG, VA.
Religio!!« Medina- ii« The College
Reception lo .'.«' Urmliml* Klndciii».

Blncksburg. Va.. Oct. II. i«.
Edltor Norfolk Virginian:
Rev '-"rank PtvtiigifciSow t« conducting

c »ertes ol meetings l» «ho collect chup-
.1 The services are well attcnileO anO
mslderable Interest ls being mani¬

fested even at »Iiis early stage, lila
thrilling Illustrations, taken as they
are, from actual experience as a scout
in the Army of Northern Virginia, Im¬
press bis sermons on the mind as.
nothing else WOUld 'he
A most enjoyable reception was ten-

d, re,i the graduate students of the Col¬
lege last evening at the president's. A
true typ.. ,,f the old Southern hospital¬ity' ami culture may he seen In Dr.McBryde. No young man Unows himbut to admire, and no student < ouies un¬
der his Influence who is not made bet¬
ter.
The large new boiler, lust shippedhere, is now being put In position, urn:

soon tie powct plant 01 the college ma¬chine shops will I - doubled in eriicleni y.Steadily everything moves onward in
that well regulated Institution.
The game of root-ball to he played on

the grounds of the A and M College to¬
morrow lict\,i en I lie A. ami M. school
Paul am: that of Si. Alba IIS School Is
attracting more und more Interest as
He- lime for the contest draws miner,
livery cadet in college talc s more ex¬
ercise, trams hi: muscle more In
i ret on ttVCOUht of these pi:;-skin con¬
tests.
Messrs. Wheel r. Porchor, Jerrol und

Murrlll leave to.narrow foi Washing-ton. where they undergo d rigid 6xuml-
nation for appointments in tin- I'nltedstales Itevenue Culler Service. VI-icadj th.of tim last year's graduateshold positions ot commissions tin er-gl-ncers in this.department of tie- Navyl'rim cpdl; dry went her hi re is almostph.initial in Its duration. The grassi dry on every hill ahead ol its senfön*11 prlnga and hopi running utrcMiis lire
.l the lowest ebb. We \v:11k and drive

|, Up 11 OlOtldS of dort

NOTES FROM NEWPORT NEWS.
Newport News. Vn., int. 11..(Hpo-.nil Tie- fiimr:, of MISS Eva .Moss. It!

years of age, tin- only child ol .Mr. andMis. A. A. Moss, whose sad death or-
ail tired hero Saturday, took place fromuie M. E. Church this afternoon at!<i clock In tin- presence of a largi circlem\ sorrowful rn nils The itev. Mr.jtChnndler olllclateil and tin- following|v tmg men acted as pall-bearers;Messrs. Krank Mulford, w.n Pate,Vrthur Mallctt, Ralph Holling, C. C.Kent ami Robert Drew. The Moral de-Icoiations were very beautiful, an ex¬quisite design of tin- "Maltese Cross"Li Inn Bt:.; by the thi mbera of "The Ep-worth League," tr, which sic- belonged.I*he Inlet.nl took place in Greenlawn'em -tery.

Invitations have I.u received hereI to the marriage of our popular youngtowMsmun, Mi Mii.-s w. liMakc. toMiss Nannie Groves, daughter Of Mr.and Mrs. .i. ||, tiroves, which will takeplace at tin- house of th,. hrlde's Wed-nesday mornlilg, October 33d., til 10:30o'clock, Mr. Blake is an attache of theChesapeake ami Ohio in this city.Mrs Charit i Howard, of Norfolk, ha.:I ¦.en the guest of Mrs. Kmma <;. How¬ard for tin- past few days.Tin- most elaborate preparations thaihave eve: I.:, mad.- for any event hi Hi
aii- l>< lug made for tin- launching of theGovernment gunboats on Saturday. As
one means ..f entertainment for the
young ladies who v ill l»- present the
young inen are gelling up a gcrmnuwhich will he an elegant uffuli of itskind. < fid Point Hai d will furnishI music and n hu.,- etowd is expectedI to gruce the occasion by thi Ii' preser.cijit Will take pice at tin- "CaSlilO,"J I Gray was called his home, iuKing ii rut Queen County, Sunday owingj to hi illness of his sister.

Mis:- Dicksey Rugby |has returnedfriilh I..: hinohd, where she pin nt a feudUJ a Hit relatives.
I itev Krauels Kibble left yesterdayI for liloxhlim, V'a., where he will spenda few days.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Elizabeth City, N. C, Oct. 14, -fSpeJj elal).The tonal Sunday services wereheld at al! the churches \ .- ten|:.> Inth,- itftenuibti a special missionary Setvie, was held at th.- Methodist Churchwhich was well attended ..;«i very inter-; est in:.
Mrs. Louis Selig and children return¬ed home this afternoon from a \i.-nof six weeks to New V.uk City.

t News reached hen- Saturday thai ti e.fa th.-. of .Mrs. Dr. .1. 11. While, of thisplace, hail died at his home, in th. cen¬tral part of the State. Mis. White wasp'rOSi tit at the death Led
There were no eases lor trial al tinMayor's Court this morning, which Issomething unusual for Mondayit is very dull here ami there i--. hitie or nothing of Interest to wilt.- at

present.
DOll't forget "The Breezy Time'- atthe Opera iious.i Thursday night olthis week. Prices 75c., ami :t ic.Work on the canals will he begunsome time this month.

EDENTON, N. C.
The comedy event of the tison willI .- "A Breezy Time. by fit/, and Web¬ster, at Itea's Opera House, Krlday, Oc¬tober 18th.
Mr. a. C. Mitchell returned Saturdaytr au Baltimore.
Itev. .1. Hart well Kdwards, of War-renton, N. C, preached Sunday nightat the Baptist Church.
Quite a large crowd was present at

I th.- baptism Sunday morning, at whichlime Rev. .1. K. Whit.- baptise.i thirty-nine.
Mr w. o. Hazard left Suturdav forNorfolk.

EMPORAI, VA.

Emporla, Vai, Oct I4.(.Special).Mr.\V. K. Rawles, a popular young engi¬neer of the Atlantic and Danville rall-load, was in town Saturday, Mr.Rawles will shortly load to the hyme¬neal altar one of Greensvllle's most attractive and accomplished young daugh-tet s.
Mr. John W. Weyinouth, of Hampton,Va.i has been appointed pi im I pal of thegraded school

Over r.oo people fitted with glasses inNorfolk by Dr. WECK, and no com¬plaints. K H. HALE. 162 Main st

If you r feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

IHt VIRGINIAN'S DJtllY H.WfSTO HOuSEKEEPtR
BILL OF FARE FOR TO-.flORROW,

WEDNESDAY OCT. 16. 1895.
lilt 10AK PAST.

Grapes Oatmeal,
lirciikfnst Slew. Butter Toast.

Apple Sauce. Biscuits. Coffee;
DINNER.

Ragout >>f Beef, Cauliflower.
Tomato Sauce. Creamed Potato.

Sweet Pickled Blackberries*.
While Bread. Illce Pudding. Cookies.

. SUPPER
Meal Pntes. Steamed Brown Bread

Baked {Apples. Cake. Tea-

STEAM ED BHOWN Bit HIAD.
Two cupfuls coin meal: oiic of Gra¬ham: one-tblrd pt molasses; two cup-fuls sour milk: one rounding teaspoonsodu; one or sail Mix thoroughly. p<airinto buttered broad Iwller or tin pail.Place in steumt oxer steady heul forlive houre. or the pall run be set In hoi

water in covered kettle, Brown in
oven II dt sir. d.

IM BERKLEY.
Mr. ft, Krank Kailbury am! .Miss MaryA. Tasker will be married this .n ter

i.ii at .". o'clock at the residence of thebrldo-elect. No. 811) Bast street, Southeast Washington, D. C .Mi. and M rillanbury will reside in Berkley,Miss lilxiclo M. und Ethel A. M. ¦.

will be married, respectively. i<> Mr.Tin.mas M. Wllllligder. Jr., ami Mr.Mortice M. Muckun, this morning a: -

o'clock, at tin- residence ol ihe brides,corner of Pine ami Mulberry streets,Berkley.
I iKATI 1 IN BERKLEY .Mr Win IVWidgeon . a resident or (lllmertou.died Sunday afternoon ul the residenceof bis brother, .1 I. Widgeon, n :.i ntetant avenue, Berkley. Tin. d.used

was :i:i years <.( age and single liebad lor u long linn- suffered With ntin on I disease; lately Ins lungs becameuffooted, ami r. H is bi.- death is due.rin- runciiil will tab.- place from theBerkley Avenue Baptist Church thismorning .;i ld:;tti o'clock.
A TB I Ml TK TO GEN*. MAHONE..Rev, Cltiprge II. Bay, D. D., in tin- dis¬cussion of the 'H i ruths" in tin Chest-

nut Streei Mi I'l. Ciniri b Suti 'ay morn-Ing, pnid a beautiful iribi-li >¦. Malor-Gcucral Wiillum Mnhc-nc. Unfoldingthe Ihoughl the l-'ntht-rh ...1 ..: Hadand Brother!.d of Man" that hasmarked t!m tracl* of lim h.kcs, in wild:| counted II a privllero t<.. stand un¬covered with tin Coufedcruti vetcraiuiin Petersburg last Wednesday to reeelve p.- mlermend tie- retnniptt 'ofMdjor-Gcncrul Mahone. Althoughmany "i u> differed rrom him in p»ili-IICh \vo accord to lite 'Herd of the Cra¬ter' un honored place among the trueand brave men who surrendered atApponiuttor* II.. will live in historywith such men an I... Jackson, Bong-street, Ettrly and Plckclt. Hi- lire was
a stormy one; Pence to his ashes amihi-. sing nn his hotiKi hold."

lIARkfK'T illlBilARil AYKRS'I
Rccamici'Toilcl Prcpatatlons

iler .. i,i.. . ¦:.. ('ixiip)e lIoii I'llrnnull
nn- : -.. t>t . «.« .i-i.i«t « v« m,i. t ii-

III tier Kieulli til I i_-y .

N'c woman run .¦ i<:.:ul or evbnCLBANLt in app ;'.. r... whose faceis marred > plmpii .. blackheads, block-
es, in « i,:«- ur other ir,-.-, eric el ions.Tins., kio tie o.i ....a lemedtcs on- ;dorsed by pt -!. inn--. ;Til BY AHB PITH k
n'liKRi: nm im i:vi;r nkk m mi

ixnt»iii;.tii:.\'r<( us r<»::j-.
IR0.A XWW tlEi'KI P1 !Ki;0lH

Craig-y-Ncs Castle, October 13."My IJcar airs, Aycr mere never iiai-i.n tint tiling <<iuui in mein In in., it*-- Ichinler Pi', pa rations; iny sliln is -.n im- Iicensel) improved by ibeir use. i need notdread old age while in.magic InventlOnnof your»! exist. i use ('roam, llnlin amiI., iion every day ol iny life. Becnme-rSoap also Is perfect. I shall nevei" us,- a".other. I h.-n! thai ihe Princess of WalesIs- delighted with Hecamiei Preparations:I am convinced the) art-tin greatest hoo-ever Invented Affecttonatel) yours,\l>i:i.l.N.\ PATTI-NICOI.INI"I coisldel them a luxury and ntcessil)to evei v woman.
Cora i:hqbiiaht potter;Must refreshing and l em llclal, andkau stipi rloi i" an> others."

PANNY DA vkn pi HIT.Tb.- perfi eil.i ti llet urtb I. ».".< VRAII RARN'IIAKLVr.'The Recamlei ' reparation, an- nbsolu-tely PEERLESS, i .i.uii always us.Ihem."
IIBI.KN Mi >l UK8K \'I use the Reramlors religiously, and i»-llevc them ESSENTIAL in the toilet ,.tevery woman who desires a fair skin1.1 I.I.ik LANGTRY"I unqnnllfledl) recommend them as thev. v be -t in exist ... i>

('I,A1(A I .in ISK KELLOGGRECAMIER CREAM tor tun. sunburn.plmplCS, et I'l I. e. II.h)
RECAMIER HAI.M, a beautlfler, pureand simple Pi lee SI
RECAMIER ABMOND LOTION forfreckles, moth and dlscolorutioris. PriceSI.vi.
KECAMiEH POWDER for the toiletan.) nursery. Will >tai on and does notmake the face -inn- Price.Largo i>ox< s,II small Itoxes, 50c
RECAMIER SOAP, the liest In theworld Prlcds Scented, COe.; Unscented,

special notice.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.8end 2 centstamp for sample "f Tollei Powder,Pamph¬let an I Bargain öfter. Mail orderspromptly nib d.

HARRIET lilluOHflD HYER,
131 West 31st St.gst, NEW YORK CITY.

Look at Pearline
through the wrong end of the

glass, if you will: make
all its labor-saving, money-i «

* * saving qualities appear as
small as you like ; tail them
down One-half;.and still

there will be left a placefor ii in every home and an
urgent call, for it from every bright, progressive woman.
To soli Pcarline, it isn't necessary to exaggerate its

virtue?:;. Perhaps that couldn't easily ho done. But
oven without telling of thorn all. there's enough to proveit the easiest, quickest, safestand most economical thing
you can use, in all washing and cleaning.Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will n il

'ft-,/CÄ jrou, '* this is as good as "
.¦. "the same IVarl-CLJ S3 ii'«-." IT'S FALSE.Pcarlmc is never peddled; if

your grocersendsy !ü an imitation, behonest.sendit back. ««> JAMES l'YLK, N. Y.

OtsliglntfLJi Summer Resort!

Loretto Academy,
NIAGARA FALLS. ONTARIO.

An Ideal Place for Ladies' Summer Vacation.

Mjl ¦¦¦¦¦ '. ¦:

i^AW^. ^ ',v^o£ ; ,.",,¦¦/

~ .\üi

There are niany ladies wlio! blessed withtiu- opportunity, spend ilielr shmniernhwuy. Numbers from the South vlsltCunndu and N la Kara Kails. They will undan tdeat idaci to sncud their vacation^ with the Slsers of Loretto in Niagara Kails,Old. The good sisters hav< made a ncwdcuarturc this year, imd \> ill take Mullenor young «Irli .¦: sunnuer hoarders, audwill give them every aeeoniiuodutlou fiHie present time until tin end >.f Septem her. The heaiitlt'ul Aendeni) ol Lot et to.with Its massive proportions, large und airy rooms, is an Ideal plaei for summerrest:.it lie «auie time It la ol easy access to ih<- great cuthruet and all the variedattractions of World-Piimous Niagara Pulls; There will lie no burdenrules to observe, and boarders run ..otncnttil go as the please, only helm; loipilr-eil 10 keep within tie limits .>! retlrlnghoiirs. The li rms will tie fouivl rensoiuible,Ten doYlnis a week: win-re two oecupytho sumo room, $S u week euch, und,wl.a IMtrly oi four or more occupy same room,$7 eneh. Cor further pnrtlealar? addnBISTKM KUPKP.IOIt, Loreto Aeademyi Niagara Calls. Om.

If I! Ml LIKE SUB CLÖTHIHG
ilii^ season there are none manu facttired on ihis earth,lhal you wijl like.

A call is all we as!;, and we guarantee to suilyou as to Style, l it. Quality and lasl hut not the leastPRICE.
Headquarters for SWEET, ORR & Co.'S WORK¬ING PAN IS AND OVERALLS.

MAIN STWHET, SOI'TU Sil
9

qgä mil brq1her3 mm. wmm m m nun, em hd steal.it H»ft»2i l>e l.-is in Hei'f, Mutton, V.-ul. Polk. Lum'., Home-made ... ..W lid Came and Poultry, l-'lsh, Prüll ithtl V'egetnhtf ; liraii r O'linhcrlultd nieret. Oealcr in Choice O e >r! Llnuors, Tobacea CIriii "Phone

PIECE, CHINA TEA SETS, 10c PIECE. M l i .A' II

h:.\n r.y f r. JOHNSON CHINA COMPANY.56
C. JACOBS & BRO, LT:«"', .SIS SSSSS. fO^ irtol Norfolk on «II kinds ol pet «mi.il property si a low ralo of hit-rot. Me' f A ' -,i-otuiuiiuiimttoiii will be pcoHtpiitr ittrailed to. v.' \>*

For Sifurday's plaikellug, am Every Day in me Week". G?i Itie Best.C'I o you w.oit (OniPilna.; luce la lb wiiy of innrUetlu,; to-il»v.' A alo.i
Smitlifrekl Ham, Pine Beef or Pine (iroceries !
it to, tee Aba: tri luv Cash lulks and are sell low s. .1, willTlillUltST. Agents I'. ccruei tlluircb mi Uharlotlo st eots.

HEAD OF" FAMILI
sboa .i reini tuber t:iat they cat

ftu III sil MKAId nt
the LISI' liBBP, Ml rt'ON, BMOKlit)

J. jS. S.ICI-i, -.V.' C4 >. ° .«>;
QULKN STUBKT MA KU KT. COHNKU KllültOH AND 0K15KN STUKHl'S.
fresh fish ) OYSTERS. FISH and GAME.F Ul.bll 1- Ibll | Ib.. t.,t ran,

Retall at 31, 32 and 33 Cily Fish Market.T. /V BULLOCK, Agui-.t,
fr es 11 fish
fresh fish
fresh fish l nii.l Cl aimtlMirii \\ loii.

t einer.>l H ,iilniiui,,n .,iel Urs ¦.m i -nli.

jiMill: .- AW tllllH \ l'
.\ I.I. \ POS1 'NS.I'nrn Pet-i Ur< l.ivüotileii SDr... i, n>( ri Ulis

Pabsl Milwaukee Beer.
ßETTZ'S Ulf Ii PQBTEBJ. El. FULFORD, Sole Agent..ü Spei i». DsllTfrt (.r rritate l »uillioa

ade*
Students admitted at any time. Individual Inntraetlon in Shorthand, llooKkcep-Ing, Penmanship, TypeWrltlnR, etc., etc Lndiei receive equaliidvantaffifs with k n-tleinen. iOvehlnii class Monday, Tuesday arid Thursday from 7 to ¦< p. ¦»"Huslncss Colleges furnish the|f Rfadiiates' w it ii a L etter edueatloii for practicalpiirposes than either Princeton, Harvard or Vnl, .lam. :< a Uarflelil."YounR meii. (tuallfy yotiraelf for business, The profenslons are full ntid the agolieiiiainis It. RdUCate yourself for business and you will succeed now ami here.after.".Henry flay.

I. W. PATTON. Principal.

SAVED! SAVED! SAVED!
Cried the buyer, clasping the dollar in his rocket book.The reader of this can do the same by purchasing his orher wants from the Great Hardware Depot of

WHITE & DQDSOH, 151 Plain street Norfü, .a.
Coal Hoi's, Oil Stoves, Chafing Dishes, Shovels. Tongsand all things to make housekeeping happy. Hardware,Paints, Oils, Mantles, Sash,Doors and Blinds, Mill Supplies,Pijiesj Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries.
(live Us a, Call!

« II A I. A M» VVIHKI. I llli, \ > It v\ 11(11),

OCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOCO^
<3 VARO FULL
Of the B=st Free Burning LEHIGH COAL, S TOVE NUT,g GRATE"and FURNACE,

o srrfrs;.« H > b-5vi^ £.,SMtO i m u t:vi>«,g (i T« 1110 ii call, 'Ul wi.l insure von tl,o ISVST AT LOW!.ST PRICEDQ2 G. S. BRIGGS, Lumber, Coal and Wood Yard, §b East Eml Knlklaul nail Charlotte streets. Telephones No. til mil 7911, Qg I > i)W N !() i N < »I'l- 1< E-No. IS Coiuinorcu utroet. ueat Maiu. §COCOOOOOODOOOCCOOOCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOO 300COOO00OOOO
v< loom.* \ m» in: i.i°.«;i:s.

Virginia Military Iinstitute.
Loxinf;ton, Vo.

r.til, Yiai Sial Mlliialv;HcU'iiitfteand Ti-cliol-«:,|S. I.I. .Ktl ('.1.1».- Ill fit lll'llll Mill »;..|Ik.i i'Ii.iiv. miil in laivin erlue. i ejtr.oiniill'i rrcil I.ir«i» OiiiiI: V. M. 1, miil l'a iliulors .....¦ in l'.,.i rill. oim*-. Miwur Belnif»,« im I ¦; r. All CNieiiai», lnitu.llrii clolliliiKMl In i.lcm lJ, pi e |.-.| .11 ian> ..! $k>..VI |i«r¦iiuiii'i. :i. ml aveiaio l'.ir tili? Itoiii tciir«, etclnatreol um In.
<.!.*. 8C IT slill'P. Superintendent.

in; lour iloi ilriinents, Honlor, jluiilor,Primary und kiitui-i'gurtöii, vi*III be »Hi¬ll : Hu cPiit'gc of thoroughly iiuulllloilami notably successful teachers. Öpii-
i i.il iiiichtloii glviiii in tho Languagesalitl Music. Tili) Klhdergarton öfter«
exceptional advantages for the sclen-tllb' training ,,¦ little children. A fewboarder, will lie a. 'Oiuiitodnlcd. Cir¬culars .,( bookstores, For further lii-forti iitlon ttddrnKSMiliÜ AONKS I a H i ; I.AS VVlOSTi

'.. iInt: 1 'rlhcipal,1.18 Clrniiby strot, Norfolk, Vn.

NORFOLK RCflDEJTlY!
y fiehool for boys, possessing certain ills-tiiietlve advantages vvblcli may be sum-im .| .n. i. follnwt:
i. Us broad curriculum,

n -l b 'I "i nrorress.:!. Its v. bob. II eliilllie,'i'li- coiitlliiilty .if its course throughboth i. in. ntui v mi.I cundury grades.v 11- ilioroiii 'no is
>;. The sooiut m.i ..on: i.i iis patrons.'.. Us iwo-in i> playgrounds, i.. teal sr nilment.
!». Ii in.. !.-,.it.- . unices.1" Hs an
Ii wii .Pi I... easy !¦¦ mention oilier dd-vanl lyhieh it inighl possess, but doesis.' .. .. combines in.iri- tiinii unvother boys Seliool in Ibis Uccjttoh Is \\.-j|r< cokiilzi il. It:; live uiiil.- lejieherii nruleneln r by holce a lid profession, UsKindiiiiti's luivc been admitted in Johnslloiikiii" University, University of Vit-i;Iilia, Troy I'olvtecinilC, Uehlgii UhlVergitV Sbivens, W.St Point mid similar III-St I tu t loll
x.\i session begins Keptember 2.YCatalogues ready August I'Jib.

ROBT. W. TUNS7ALL. B. A..
Principal.

Classical School for Boys.
MISS BESSIE I.. FITCHETT

uili open hi i latin., il .' iiool in Hoys lit Illuko street, I lli'lt- Ua\ SKITKMIiKB
V ia. I--,'.. lor lurlhur uif..r nnitn.u inl-drcsi her, until aft r September'JOth, care

COU i. MAltIS,llll.O Itl.UMIii.t >u. V.:.

Norfolk iron Works,
üliü. \V. DU\ A!. & CO.,

No. 16 Water Street, Norfolk, Va,

i:>.;i.\I s. ill.UHS. SAWMir.f, and
.-.II Itindii of miicliin..'ij of tin mast Im¬
proved pattern^, Also repalrliiK a: Ihe
shortest notice. I'm liculur attention
mi niiutioiti work. t>rv\\i/.t patknt
Hpll.KK TIJH1-: I !:uiti'1.1 .s are 11¦
only pei i. et remedy for leak) boiler tubes.The.v i Im.insi rted In a few udliiitca bjnil) engineer, an.I i-.vc warranted to stop

THE MISS VOOELS,
I.\n. in 'ifit;

BERUH CONSERVATORY OF HIIIS16.
TH EORV CT ^ MU3IC,

Att;oitPiNU tu tili-; i,\Ti.-r co.nsxuva-
KHtY Mi Hub-.

Moilerii Iiiiikiiuki» iiniiflil nractlc.illr mil ducittliiillr iiiitr il.i tii.i i ol tii.i llorlln soiiDolo1 ii..i ., I ..nil.; pupils Icaru rapuiljrid ipusic(.well i. rvad :ai.i «rite. Klglit ycauvocpsrieaMaoroati. siudin itrtet

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
HUE BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

. Oil'. i«i UlUHi OIVUO.IU,,

Polish Plate and Winuow lilas^
i on man a MX'lt'i im-/ ruitr11K\I» -mink > I'AINT-i i \ RU>
.. M.l.ON SOI.il i NUi.i: a ItlSI).
Mi ii1 Alt iNTHI!.

COOKE, CLÄBK & CQ

aM tau!

r-.-

:

Dur delivery «f coal la u thing of neat
ness end dispatch. «Jiir coal Is Screened
ami therefore m at r to handle and bet
(..I to ddp. I'loinptiiesii and neatness and¦teilt et y is a featuru wlili h all our patrons
npprociute.So v*e ttlVfl It special attention.
Tin onl itltclf can he no better.

The flotlintliam & Wrenn Co,..
02 MAI N STRKETi NOflKOLK. V"A.

WOODSGOAL
C v >-*.

«-1 >: v^-\T

ANTHRACITE:
NUT, PUltNAOK, <b BTOVA Weh

aaresn. I

FOR CRATES:
BPMNT (Heal Splint), lU SSKI.l nitRrCK,
POOAUONTA8 LUMP, TÖM'd OBBS C

QUANTITY AND QUAMTV 111'AllANTKKO.
mid mi im cm) ien seosonsd Hood to Sol?

3, W. TAYLOR & BO.,
illANUV a It

SvV I'houo II

I DOCKS BP YRRDS
FULL OF COAL.

l'.'l II on want :i wholfl t n of -e,tj< -3
-_¦ fuel on, let a* send ut>n ton pf'2,2111'£.': pounds clean coal, fcfifor.lhne. p:

! BRTGHELDER 8 »ISS *

s 65 WATEH Si i.'lü-- I

Dl imercsi 10 Korlom couniy Truckers:
Wo hat u h lurae stock of

F.F. Galcioeii Plaster, Farm Dm
Agricultural Lime.

\\'o itlio Keep in stock n lull Hue of lllKblfirstin OL'ANU

Batcbelder & Collins,
No. Ca VVATKU KTKtilSl'.

mmmm mm
Avc Instantly Killed

"AHTi-SKtET" mm III Lin lo.
All I':'URKi.t. or from the

NATIONAL dULIOI HN.i COMPANY,
Kti.w.f n-o OtiFiftb avenue, Si n Vo>|


